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Balph Sommer, fiftqry PolinskyWin iovling IrOoraors
Finalists Coach Praises Amity's

Showing in Finals Loss
Irish Smash
Marks, Top
USC 48-1- 4

Los Angeles U-I- n wallop-
ing Southern California 48-1- 4

Saturday the Irish of Notre
Dame set a, few records, all as
distasteful to the Trojan as
the final score.

Halfback Johnny Lattner'a
four touchdowns were the most
for any USC opponent and his

stripe the third time on pass-- a

tng and running. Ehlers tossed TronhifS GlVsln
for 18 yards to Stephens to the
Union II. Jerry Lenhardt add-- fOT OOK KllOl!

Amity "came back like a
real bail club" when trailing
31-- 0 and "did remarkably
well' though losing 34-2- 0 to
Union in the finals of the state
Clasa B high school football
game Saturday afternoon at

; t;-- -. yi -- f-- ... 71.., )V ed seven through center and

Stephens circled right end for

Get Cash,
Trophies

Br BENN VALDEZ
Averaging 145 tnd ITS re-

spectively. Miry Polinsky md
Ralph Sommer became the
champlom in tha lit annual
Capital Journal-Capit- Lanrf-sponsor-

singles champion-hi- p

which concluded at the
local pin palace last evening.

Mary rang up her total on
games of 135, 121, 173. 142.
148, and 153 to go with her
handicap of 192 (or a total of
1084 for tha e grind.
Sommer shot games 181. 170,
15, 178. 14, 244, 183. and 148,
to go with his handicap of 264
for a 1874 total. Both Summer
and Mary were high handicap
entries in their respective div

LaGrande. the touchdown.
Ehlers carried the ball acrossMy ye 'IT That was the appraisal given

today by Coach Ray Stephens,
Amity, who brought his team

for the 20th point
of Warriors back last night

Of 15 Amity players who
action, 10 are seniors in their
last high school game. They

137 yards from scrimmage tied
the mark of mother Irisher,
Nevln McCormick, in the 1936
game.

The defeat was the worst in
the Trojan-Notr- e Dame series
of 25 games and only once have
more points been scored against

with the trophy presented aft'
er the game at Eastern Oregon are Bob Engelland, Jack Uar
College field.

"We ran into a good ball
son. Merle Stephens, Jerry
Lenhardt. Phil Kaltenbach,
Dick McKenney, Ben Hubbard,
Gene Ehlers, Alsn Kilmer, and

Southern California by Mich-
igan 49-- 0 in the 194$ Rose Bowl

team with three tine backs,1

Golf Tourney
Forty-fiv- e persona attended

a breakfast Sunday morning itthe Polk County golf course
where trophies were presented
to winners of the Oak Knoll
annual championship tourna-
ment

Pete Luthi, Salem, was
champion, winning over Billy
Lucas of Salem, I and 2, in the

finals last week. Win.
ning third place trophy in the
four-wee- k event was LeRoy
Wilson, Salem. It was

tournament
Bill Ashby, course owner

and manager, presided. Golf,
ers then enjoyd a day of golf,
nig. .

Heart Attack
Claims Hunter

La Grande W) The body of

Stephens added, pointing outgame.
Ken Bantsari. Jerry Burch, a

senior, did not play.
Here is how Union scored:

that the d J. D.
Johnson was "the hardest run-
ner we met this year."
Paas Attack Surprises

isions.
This was the first tourna-

ment victory for each and their

Halfback Joe Heap turned
Notre Dame as hot as the 95
degree field temperature when
be sprinted 94 yards with a
punt for the opening touch-
down. That wss a record of
sorts it was the longest

1. First quarter: Gene
ran 88 yards to the

Amity 12 and' Jack Shininger
Amity's unheralded passingfaces were lit up like the well'

known Pepsodcnt ads when
three plays laler scored from

' Tvthe official results were an-

nounced. Both Mary and the one on a quarterback
sneak. J. D. Johnson plungedRalph are quiet, unassuming

attack kept (he Warriors in the
game, Gene Ehlers throwing
to Ray Tozer, Bob Engelland
end Merle Stephens and Jerry
Lenhardt. Fullback Ben Hub-
bard Injured an ankle and
played only half the game.

Union, also' the 1848 state B

for the extra point.Winners Msry relinsky (left) and Ralnh Sommer.
hold the trophies they won in Sunday's play 2. First quarter: Johnson

touchdown run by a collegian
in the Coliseum this season. '

Notre Dame proved conclu-
sively the old saw about the
team controlling the ball most
winning the game Isn't always
true. The Irish had the ball
for 11 fewer plays than the

passed to Ned Foye to theoffs of the first annual Capital Journal-Capita- l Lanea
singles elimination bowling tournament The
event boiled down to eight male finalists and tlx women.

Amity one on a play.
champion, raced to a 21-- 0 lead

Charles Warner, an elk hunter
believed to be a heart attack
victim, was found 40 miles
north of here Saturday. ,

Johnson, a squat, hard running,
crossed on the next play. Run-

ning the PAT was Sam Clack.
by starting as early as two and
one-ha- lf minutes in the first
quarter. Amity gathered its
energy for two Quick touch

The hunter from

bowlers who take their bowl-

ing seriously and it was diffi-
cult to tell which of them was
the happier.

Starting fast and finishing
well but sagging in the mid-
dle games was Morris Csdy,'
who finished second with 1646.

Following Mary in the wom-
en's division was Shirley Laird
With 1011.

Claiming round prizes in
the men's division were Harry
Haugen $5.00, Tony Bigler
$3.00, Bob Eckstrom $4.00 and
Larry Oslund $3.00. Ladles

3. Second quarter: Johnson

Duck Pins

Handicap
Underway

A December singles and
doubles '

handicap bowl i n g
tournament starts today until
Dec. 26 at the B 8c B alleys,
the final playoff to be Sunday,

Vikings1 Pickens Named
passed to Shininger in the enddowns' before the half ended

to make it 21-1- 3 for Union.
zone. Shininger passed to Bob

Sisters, Ore., disappeared Nov.
21. A state policeman who was
In the search party that found
the body said it appeared War-
ner may have leaned against a

Clemens for the PAT. The TD
was set up by a push.To Prep All-Sta- te Team After a third-quart- score

by Union made it 27-1- the
Warriors used a surprise pass tree to rest and then suffered

4. Third quarter: Union set
up the TD on a pass from the fatal heart seizure.

Trojans. But they lugged the
leather lot farther when they
had it.

Bakersfield, NE
Oklahoma AM in
Little Rose Bowl

Pasadena, Calif. W Two
g Junior college

teams, both undefeated and un-
tied in the 1953 season, have
been chosen to meet in the
Junior Rose Bowl football
game Dec. 12.

The selection committee an-

nounced Sunday that North

The body was brought to LaJohnson to Foye to the Amity
20. Johnson gained to the 12,

attack to set up the touchdown
which made it 27-2- 0 after four
minutes were gone in the
fourth quarter.

Grande.
and Sam Clack rounded left

collecting consolation money
for round prizes were Ethel
Riches $3.00, Shirley Laird
$2.00, and Beryl Muelhaupt

en dto score. The score then

'Tom Pickens, d Sa-

lem senior center, has been
honored by his selection to the
first team of the Oregon

high school football
for 1953.

The balloting of coaches was
conducted by the Portland Ore--

Outweighed, Amity was the Te!e-fu- n

by Wirrin Goodrich

was 27-1-

5. Fourth quarter: A 70- -underdog before game time.$2.00.
final Standings Listed Some of the many Amity fans

Final standings for he wom
yard drive ended with Clack
scoring from a yard out, then
Clemens passed to Johnson for

who made the long tripgonian.an were: Mary Polinsky (1084) thought the Warriors couldThree others from the Salem
Big Six, district and state quar have come even closer to win the extra point.eastern Oklahoma A&M of

ning if they had resorted to
passing earlier. Amityterfinals champions received

honorsble mention. They were

$18.00 and trophy, Shirley
Laird (1011) $14.00, Mildred
Guthrie (1004) $12.00, Marie
Bradley (992) $10.00. Marie
Lindblad (998) $8 .50, and Cot

uec. 27.
In a duck pin doubles and

singles handicap tourney run-
ning currently, winners were
announced last night.

Howard Smith and Francis
Miller teamed to become
doubles weekly winner of the
$10 first prize with a series of
39. Second were Francis Miller
and Dick Taylor with 395 for
the $5 prize.

Rocky Hubler and Mel Nein-as- t
were doubles monthly win-

ners with 1000 for a three-gam- e

scries for the prize of
$15.50. Second were Chuck
Neinast and Dale Taylor, 991,
for $9.50 (both
and third were Rocky Huber
and Jerry Alderman, 972, for
$8.20.

720
734

.. 0 13

..14 7UnionThey started in the second
quarter, Gene Ehlers, quarter Amity players: Ends EngelCaudare (886) $6.50. back, throwing to End Bob land, Tozer, Wilcox; tacklesIn tha mens divisions re

Ingram, Bantsari, Gosta, Mc

Miami, Okla., has Men named
to represent the East and

Calif., Junior college
the West.

The Golden Norsemen from
Oklahoma racked up nine vic-
tories this season and scored
a total of 26 points to their
opponents' 57. The Bakersfield
Renegades piled up 392 points
in 11 victories to their oppon-
ents' 87.

RnVpillM whim ika Uu

Engelland for 12 yards to the
Union 48. Ehlers flipped to
Merle Stephens, planted on the

Kenney; guards Kilmer, Stev
sults were: Ralph Sommer
(1674) $60.00 and trophy, Mor-
ris, Cady (1(48) $43.00, Tony

i ill 'rjTq

. .S-- : .i.i.5

ens, Kaltenbach; center Lar-
son; quarterback Ehlers;sidelines in an e "dead

Bigler (1611) $35.00, Bob Law man" strategy, who caught it halfbacks Lenhardt, Steph

Herb Triplett, senior quarter-
back; Mike Campbell, senior
halfback; and Paul Beck, sen-

ior end.
The first team finds two

from Central Catholic, state
champions; two from North
Bend, one each from Salem,
Eugene, Corvallis, Benson,
Marshfleld, Lebanon dan St.
Helens.

Grants Pass, who finished
second to Central Catholic by
one point in the finals, placed
only one on the second team
and no higher. He was Bob

on the 32 and continued unless (1801) $27.50, Pinky Hart,
well (1596) $20.00, Roy Farley ens; fullback Hubbard.
(1561) $15.00. Bill Osko (1517)

abated to the end zone. Ehlers
plunged for the seventh point.Wins Singles$12.00, and John Rlngquist !fild nod over Pasadena and Beat Clock Before HalfDick Taylor was the weekly ,. of Salinas, Calif.,.Il. ...I ... j "mien(1275) $10.00.

John Rlngquist of McMlnn Taking a punt soon after""A'" wimitr wim aii anaTOM PICKENS
Salem center honored

also undefeated in their 1953
season.$9.35. Mel Neinast was the!vllle ran into heavy traffic on ward on the Union 39, Halfback

Merle Stephens gained to the
24 on the next play, then Amity

monthly singles victor withBis way over for the finals vid
Backs Mel Glllett, Prlne- - 553 for a three-gam- e scries,

winning $13.75. Chuck Neinast.Woods, halfback. Central Cathmissed the first fourteen
frames which accounted for tried another dead-ma- n stunt.

olic got two on the second ville; Jim Plfher, Baker; Jim
Williams, Benson; Bob Woods, 518, was second and Herb Union, alerted this time, had

team, as did Benson. Neinast third with 808. the end spoted but EhlersGrants Pass.The teams:

"It serves you right! Now
maybe you'll throw away
that aid list and look tha
eorrast number af yaw evta
Nttle sardlno V. . . Keep your
personal lift by

Other daily singles wins last threw in the other direction to

GLOBETROTTERS WIN 80-1- 4

Portland (UK) The clowning
Harlem Globetrotters handed
a team of Portland a
60-- 1 defeat and a crowd at
Lincoln high school a flock of
laughs last night. Bill Spivey
with 23 points led the Boston
Whirlwinds to an 80-5- 0 win

"
CAR ft TRUCK

RENTALS
394 North Church

Phone

Ray Tozer. Tozer came downFIRST TEAM
Ends Jim Coleman, Corval- - Chemawa HaS 7 with the ball despite two near

week: Ron Mott, 213; Eddie
Hopper, 245; Dick Taylor, 188;
Harold Evenden, 204; Mel
Neinast, 210, and Mel Neinast
217.

lis; Gordy Grenler, Benson. checkinf it with the latest dl
reriory.. Pacific TeJerAone.

the bad showing he made. Had
he not been faced with this
deficit, Rlngquist might have
ahown all the boys a rough
time before the end of the tour-
ney.

Nearly everyone agreed the
tournament was well handled
by Manager Dusne Cuahman
of the Capitol Lanes and next
year's meet should find a de-

cided Increase in the number
of entries.

by defenders and scored, with
10 seconds left in th half.

Amity crossd the double!Tackles Hal Duffy, Central over another all-st- group.
Lettermen for
Opener FridayCatholic; Steve Bigelow, of

Marshfleld.
Other dally doubles winners:
Francis Miller and Dick

Guards Jim Bird, North Taylor, 403; Dack Taylor and
Bend; Joe Sprague, Lebanon. MlCenter Tom Pickens, Sa

Chemawa The Chemawa
Indian School, under the, lead-

ership of Coach Ed Bartlett, is
preparing for basketball sea-

son. There are 15 players, sev--

Ramona Taylor, 377; Eddie
Heper and Andy Goldsby, 301;
Howard Smith and Francis
MlUer. 334; Chuck Neinast and
Harold Evenden, 397, and Herb

lem.
Backs Jack Henkel, Eu KK onusLnl WWgene; Jim Shanley, Norm

lettermen.
season Dec.

Bend; Chuck Withers, Central en of whom ar
Catholic. They start their

neinast and Carol Capps, 384.

ETCHEN WINS SHOOT

19 Colleges End
Slates Unbeaten

New York (IP) Nineteen
colleges went .through their
1953 football schedules unbeat

ar.iuau liin 4 w)th gI)m, ,t Cnltnn
Ends Hon Higelns, Estaca- - , FOR TauCEf BUYERS!Reno W Rudy Etchen, Sun

Valley, Idaho, won the flyerpui.uw.ng ui. ure. o marionrla- - J.rk Weaver. Drain,
Tackles Al Sodaro, Central bounty a League Jamboree at section of the $8,000 annualen and untied, but No. 1 ranked '

....f n ri;u ii j i jjftjugriainiiiTni nil "im mm li. " ,i ,J .M

Reno trap and flyer meet with
a six-da- y total of 148x150.

Salem, the Indians will open
home play with Scio, Dec. 8.

Lettermen are: Pat Morin,

Maryland was the only major Catholic; Joe Schaffrld, Vale,
school to accomplish the feat. Guards Jerry Clark, Ben-Th- e

unbeaten-untie- d teams) son; Joe Miller, Central d

California Poly, nine ollc.
games and College of Idaho, Center Larry Hall, Cleve-eigh- t.

land.

George Umtuch. Jim Switzler,

Engstrom and McDonald

Meet Vagnone, O'Reilly COLUMBIA

Ralph Scott, Art Lane, Farrell
Gallincau, and Dayton Black-wate- r.

Gallineau I the tallest man
on the team. He measures 6
feet 1 Inch. Other squad mem-
bers are Doug Charles. Lon
Racehorse, Bob Sam. Henry
Thomas, Tom Goldtooth. John
Paddock, Reynold Roanhorsc,
and Charles Wyman,

ROSEN. WIFE "CRIED"
Cleveland Wl Al Rosi--

Just sat right down and cried
Friday when a reporter told
him he won the American
league's most valuable player
award. He said his wife cried,
too.

COUON

WHICH

ROADMASTtP

SCHWINN .

Four mat masters wno love eye of promoter Elton Owen
to mix it up will meet In an stojack. a Tacoma citv

tag team match oilman, holds the world's light
Tuesday night at the Salem heavyweight title as reconlzed 4Armory as the semi-lin- to tne by the National Wrestling Al- -

lianre. His belt won't be atLuther Llndsey-Fran- k Stojack
main event.

Red Vagnone will add his
ontroversial tactics to the test-

ed ability of Jack O Reilly.
with whom he holds the

stake because of the weight dis-

advantage against the bulkier
Llndsey.

Stojack, like other grapplers,
has a healthy respect for the

Northwest team ch.mpion-- 1tag N who obmed . drIW
ahlp trophy They wil be chal-!it- h Th ne wor,d
lenged by Carl Engstrom and en ,

rTSiosodTiS?
Accessories for Any
And All Occasions

SHRYOCK'S
MEN'S Wt AR

CIM slnt rnHr

up last wcex to wnip naroyi The card will start st 8 30.
Kruskamp and Vagnone in a
Crnwd-pleasln- g entanglement.

Tickets are on sale st Barb's
porting goods store. MEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS F0RV54The special event of two out

f three falls, or
limit, will find Don Kindred
and Tony Ross locking horns.
Kindred's horns are pretty
tough. Judging by his head-
butting methods. It was Kin-
dred who put a gash over the

They're the most powerful, finest performing,
g Advance-Desig- n trucks ever builtl

They're engineered to do your kind of hauling
more efficiently and at lower cost Come in,
see these great new advances in the completely
new 1954 Chevrolet trucks.

no fuss no muss

no bother no dirt

ALL GUARANTEED

"As long as you

own them"

from s47oo

EASY TERMS
Select your Christmas

Bicycle now while
stocks ore complete,
using our Loyoway

plan.

Bradley's
BICYCLE &

SPORT SHOP
237 N. High Street

NEW POWER IN THREE GREAT
ENGINES

a
NEW COMFORTMASTER CAR

a
NEW RIDE CONTROL SEAT

a
NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

NEW HEAVY-DUT- Y

TRANSMISSION

a
NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACI

a
NEW CHASSIS RUGGE0NESS

a
NEW ADVANCE-DESIG- STYUNO

OMMnal m Mn Mat. True Hyi--I
Central San la atandard an C O 1 martaii, I

Mb, aatianal at artra coat.

use Pres-to-log- o

THE CLEAN FUEL
MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB.HE

Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.
510 No. Commercial St.CAPITOL LUMBER CO.

fHONlML4-J3J- J
Salem, Oregon:


